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II you do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and the complaint will receive
immediate attention, it Is our desire
to please you.

WASHINGTON. N. JC-. FEB. 15.

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.
Pftrt'e* leaving town should not

fall to let The News follow them dally
with the news of Washington fresh
snd crisp. ' It wlil prove a valuable
OOiupanlon. reading to you Uk6 a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Interesting
visitor.

MIST BE SIGNED.
All articles sent to The News for

publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise tbav will not be
fubllshed.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.

Washington being the hub of this
northeastern seetlon, no town has a

better back-country to draw from
than this cily. and as we are golngto
hold an agricultural fair, It ts time
that we were getting things lined up.
Nothing can be gained by waiting.
Along this line the Wilson Dally

editorially*. .
'

"We note that an agricultural so¬
ciety has been formed in Granville
county, which purposes to hold an
annual fair in Oxford, the first one to
be held possibly next fall. Move¬
ments are on foot also to revive the
Rocky Mount and New Bern fairs.
The modern fair offers a twofold pur¬
pose: It is first educational. The
Improved machinery, works of art.
stock, poultry and other erhiblts Is of
great value' to the people and the
prepiiums pffered are Incentives to
excel in the various lines of Indus¬
try. The other purpose of a fair is
to provide recreation and pleasure.

"Our Wilson county people .believe
in fairs, for over two thousand at¬
tended the Raleigh fair last fall.
Let's organize a Wilson count* fair
and do away with the necessity of
being compelled tp go ai a distance
to attend one.'"

WOMKX 4%S KMFI.OVKK8,

Behind a trifling wage rftspute
which has resulted in the shutting
down of a Pittsburg stogie factory
managed by the late owner's daugh¬
ter lies an economic and sociological
attention of considerable Interest in
view of woman's growing prominence
rf an employer.

Will she prove to be more sympa¬
thetic in her industrial relations with
\vrr];i'r- of licr own .*?«*.; than mule
emy»lovers have shown themselves to

- be? In this « lye thr1 willingness- of
the woman mami;:<#r <»f the fa« t'ory fo^
grant tlf demands o. ^LrJ-opera-
tivs !'nr fajr .wan.-? xt>» np-.-'-^d by
ihft Executor. of tint ?.*t?t»\ *fjih the
ro.\lt l.i row :o-*?d
tv.l.isit -ale.

Ti e. farts r,re wot ; :.T« ->r.i to hii«-
tai-; :in itrxan:c;-t that weme- will de¬
velop rjiialltles oC liberality a ;d gpn-

?* v\l:ioh art lack-
Ing In rr.a?eul*n* V'-.^lViO.-s fioll' y. nv.
tl.e PiTtsbv.rg" Iwlftpv.r tc.li.T in I OTI-
r.e :i<K-. v.-lrif the «.»:); fins»n:a I intcr-
e.-r vl-.o-.vr. by w.,-n*>n of r. 1! racial

.. «n*S. .! v T'.ey to'st f1;v" v<p I

w- r may be Yxjm* 1 to benefl*. |
as romnn or m'-tuT? more and fr.ore
take ,;!»!R ih<»m-'elv ?¦ the personal.
mat:ac*'rKiM:t of t*<j>:r ..r.'i:ertl<*.-. '

TIIK CilWM i:nv iil I.T< A V 1 » TflJ*".
TMM1K.

« Wilmington v..

Tl:« Atlanta Journal siting this at jtiie jocose Uepubl'.r-in investigation
of the high cost of living: I
"An unconsciously humorous and

teil-iaia alarm is. toning expressed by]Republican statesmen at Washington
lest the congressional Inquiry into
the high, cogt of living may lead peo¬
ple to think ill of their party's ven¬
erable tariff. They favor, the^ Inves¬
tigation. of course, but at the same
time they are itching for It to be fin¬
ished speedily and to be conducted
*vith due ctrcuinspectness. Should it
be dragged through the summer, tfoey
fear, It mipht work to their disadvan¬
tage In the elections next autumn.
They are aroused to the importance
Of relieving the public mind of any
suspicion thai the present high price,
of household necessaries is due to the
Payne tariff act. That Is a significant
apprehension, it is a confession. If
the Inquiry Is pressed vigorously and
exhaustively thl», alarm will be con-
fi lined. The people from one end of
Ihe country to the other are awaken-

enter into the wesk's groosry bill and
.re responsible today in part at least
(or exorbitant food prices."

Bo tar as any Republican investi¬
gation of the high coat of living goes.
The Star may as well Inform the
Journal that the committee on the
extravagancies of livelihood will
make Its report Just In tlmo to get It
In the Congressional Record as C Re¬
publican campaign doouinent for tue
In tho* congressional elections nest
fall. The tariff will be whitewashed
and some nlmer in the wood pile
will be discovered and dragged out
as a scapegoat.

. Tho "Spirit of *7®" la 'brought up
io date by the Chicago music teajcher
who refuses to pay her personal tax
unless she is allowed to vote. m

Flying-machine enthusiasts now
can have the grim pleasure of empha¬
sizing the safety of their calling by
c!t{ng the case of the French aviator
who was burned to death in an auto¬
mobile accident.

The Chicago Tribune's poll of Re-1
publican and independent newspapers
of the Middle West shows that they
stand nearly six to one against Mr.
Cannon's re-election as Speaker and
over four to one against the "AldHch-
Cannon tariff bill. Congress can draw
fts own conclusions.

Woman's advance Is further Evi¬
denced by the issue of a license as air
pilot to Mme. de la Roche by the
French Aero Club as a reward for her
feat In flying twelve miles at Hell-
opolls. But a more significant sign
is the Indictment of a Smith College
graduate by the Philadelphia grand
Jury for rioting In the shirt-waist
strike in that city. This is an impor¬
tant step toward the 'equality of the
seves before the law.

Tt was inevitable that the. proposal
to retire Commander Peary with the!
rank and pay of a rear-admiral
should arouse opposition in Congress.
As Representative Roberts of thei
House Naval Affairs Committee says,
the discovery-of_theJjorJti£Pnl£_wns
a ladibte^feat, but not in the line of
duty. Secretary Meyer is of the same
mind. It is no*t reasonable that Com¬
mander Peary as a navai officer who
has not seen service for twenty years
should get more pay than Rear-Ed-
mlral Evans and other admirals of
the line, as TFie pending bill provides.

Must Believe It
When Weil-Known Washington Peo-

pie Tell It. So Plainly.
When public endorsement is madej

by a representative citizen of Wash¬
ington the proof is positive. You
must believe it. Read the testimony.
Every backache sufferer, every man.
woman or child with any kidney

i rouble will find profit in the reading.
David R. Willis. East Main street,

Washington. N. C./says: "I have no
hesitation in recommending Doan's
Kidney Pills, as they have given me
entire satisfaction. For some time
suffered from disordered kidneys, the
secretions from these organs being!
loo frequent in passage. especjjiify at
night. I also had dull pains through
my back, accompanied by sharp jtwinges In my loins.. Doan's Kidney j
Pills 'were highly recommended and jat last procured a box at the Wash-i
iiigfon Drug Co. They relieved the
backaches, disposed of the pains In
my loins and regulated the passages jr.f r?v> !;iJnov secretions.. Whenever!

' I'm. 1 »hst tny kidneys are disordered,
I at cijcc use tioan's Kidney P. lis r.v!
thev {five nie'ftnmediate reM*'."

rfti* vale by all, dealer*, price "b.j
c. nM. r'o.-.ie r-MJiburn' Co., ltaffalo. I
Mr-w Yc:!». rele agent? for ij't? t'clted 4

Remember t!ie r.aRie-.Doau'j-r-and jtake no ot!:nr.

Maximum Grade.
In American practice -he maximum

f/ade for important roads has been
.'.morally fixed at 5 per rent, where.]ich' a grade^r-.n be had without too
qrca*. cost for grading and for pay¬
ment for damage to 'abutting proper-

.vy. By 5 per cent. Is .meant a vorti-
ri*«e of 5 feet in 100 fee* uMiwi-

zwatal distance. A horse can trot
without especial difficulty up such e

gr:.de. On steeper grades, luncadain
surfaces, or, indeed, any kind a

surface*, can *be maintained only at
c-isidcrubso cost.

!-¦¦. ¦Li'-"."^¦!|-
it expeU all poisons, stimulates the

i.'ernal orcuns, c-.leanses the system
purifies the blood. Suci; is liol«

lister's Rcckj^ Mountain Tea, the
ir.o.:i effective preventative and cure|of had blood, constipation and 'slug-
gish liver. Hardy's Drug Store.

Another economist ascribes the in¬
crease in tho cost of living to the in¬
creased production of gold, but tho
argument is advanced too late lo be
of use in a fVoe-silver can^palgn.

Het Bid It to in«ure.
Even la our dtiee the highways n*

not built to endure. They are with¬
out solidity of foundation or ot Batte-
factory surfacing and In constant need
of repair. In the country there la a

mora slapdash pretence. The road*
are cleared, ploughed, cultivated and
fenced In very much after the manner
of the flelda they travorsa. After a

century of titfa goae-you-pleaae Indif¬
ference the people are at laat waking
up to the economic *a*te Involved *
getting about, over bad roads.

Result of a Hundred Years.
While Kentucky haa 8.000 miles of

stone road.' it must be borne in mind
that elle haa been nearly a hundred
yeara building them. or. in other
words, that sbe haa built only about
80 mile* per annum, whereas. If all
the money' you aro spending annually
kon public roads were spent in build¬
ing stone roada at a cost of 13,000 per
mile, you would now be building about
.60 miles of stone road annually.

Live Issue In Iceland.
Highway Improvement to becoming

a live issue in Iceland. It la .claimed
i that with good roads n.ore- than 40,-

000 acres of land could be made profit¬
able for agricultural purposes and

' that such roads would lead to the de¬
velopment of the rich veins of gold

| which are known to exist near Hey-
kjavlk. the chief seaport.

Where the Blame Belongs.
*

Man la the artificer of his own hap¬
piness. Let him beware how he com¬
plains of the disposition of drcuic-
stances, for It Is hta own disposition
he blames. Thoreau.

The Hand Behind the Paahfene.
But for the inventive faculty of man

In the matter of feminine clothing.hoW would fair woman exist or enjoylife? asks the Drapery Times.

Enormous Psy Roll of Raltrtttds.
The pay roll of American railroads

amounts to a billion dollars a year.

Women Brick Workers.
Prussia's brick yards employ nearly20,000 women.
As a rule, great manipulators have

high, thinv oices and take a distrusts
ful view of securities. Their vocal pe¬
culiarity must be left as an arbitrary
fact; as to their bearish slant of mind,
it Is easily accounted for. It comes of
the fact that-their secvlcea aro. more,
often solicited by n.<*n having some¬
thing to sell than by uieu wishing to
buy.in the ratio of about ftrtf to dne.
Nevertheless there is no instance of
a bear manipulator's having died rich!
It is a bull's countiy. Everybody's
ftfaa&iltia. '

A story is told of a ready- rritteo
clergyman who was attending at the
regular meeting of ministers in bis
lenomlnation. One of the preachers.In a very excited manner, and with
strong indignation in his tones, de¬
manded:

"What, sir, would the Apostle Paul
nave said could he have seen the lifeof luxury led by our present race of
prelates and church dignitaries, roll¬
ing about in their- carriages and living'n their palatial residents?" :

"Well," replied the witty clergyman,"I should think that he would have
remarked thai things In the church
ere decidedly looking up."

Tnere U no moral wrurr» corcw

lug wlntet butter judiciously. Almoat
anyone \Vould prefer to eat butter
that pleafes the eye ns well as the
pclate. A strain o? Jersey or Guern¬
sey blood in your cows will help you
out on the coloring.

Provide Green Food.
Be ready for the dry tpell wnen it

cornea in summer and have green
food for your cows by planting a spe¬
cial. patch for t'netn novt-.

Guessing Unsatisfactory.
The only way" to accuratciy Judge

if"row Is by weiglilng and testing her
xniik. Guess methods will prove most
unsatisfactorily.^

AWFUL TONS . \
FULLY DESCRIBED

A Lady of Pizarro Tells Story of
Awful Suffering That Cardui

finally Relieved. '

,

Piznrro. V:.r"l suffered- fcr several
years. v. riles ;»\rs. Dcima A. Sitiith,'.¦with (hut awful backache and the bear-
in;g iJo'.vti jrtniilions, sofyiiy tJ^sc^ibcdin j duf-book,

"I tried doctors and other, medicincsand found little relief, until I wns induced
to try Wine of Cardui, when found in¬
stant relief and. today 1 can heartilyrecommend Carduito r.li suffering womenand Ih'nk tliere isiio other as good."

In some instances, Cardui gives instantre'.ief; in others, it may take a little time.
Biit in all cases oT female trouble Cardui
can be depended on to be of benefit, as
it is a specific remedy for women and
nets in a curative way ou the womanlyorgans.

As a general tonic for wccien, to build
t'p yocr strength, improve your appe-1 tc, bring back rosy cheeks and make

Iyou look and feel young and happy,nothing you can ffnd will do so much for
you as Cardui.
Your druggist has it.
N. ft- WrfU to: LadicV AdVtawDet* Chafe.Dooca Medicine Co. Chattanooga, TWm., torSp*6WItsfriKtroni. andC4-pecc book 'Home Tr*atraeajtor Women." test <a pfrta wrapptf. ca request.

FARMERS ATTENTION
The Washington Chamber of Commerce wants every farmer In Beau¬fort county to take some farm paper. The price of 'th£*Progresslve Far-met;, which 'Is the best paper in the South, and is published in North Caro-« jUna, is only $1.00 per year, and is Issued weekly. There Is no farmer, lathe county but will get one dollar's worth of benefit from every one of the.o 52 papers, If they read dnd study them.
The Washington Chamber of Commerce is going to help the first 200.Send us 50 cents and we will do the rest towards your getting this paperfor one year.

.

If aify boy or'glcl (n Beaufort county wants to make their parents apresent of a year's subscription to this valuable farm paper, get up a clubiof 20, and the Chamber of Commerce will give you a year's subscriptionfrea. Now bear In mind, the price of this paper is one dollar, and youcannot get it for a penny 1eee, but the Chamber of Commerce wants 200more people to read this paper aad la helping them oat, so bring In your 50 centa before too lata. . w**?

C. G. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE1FRUITS AND PRODUCE

There's a simpler and a cheaperway
to handle your office detail.

show

Moore's ,

Modern Methods
will save you money

ANY BINDER and RECORD
SHEETS ON FREE TRIAL

Phone for a Catalogue
WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS

JAMES L. VAYO. Pub. Pbone ?S0
114 EAST MAIN ST. WASHINGTON. N. C.

-East of

See A. C. HA' AY at once.THAW

OWN YOUR OWN HOM£
la WASHINGTON PARK we help ynu.

.on]Wood| MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANG3 Il*»W C>lo

L LEON WOOD £r.0*
BANKERS ^pd BROKERS

' STOCKS, BONDS. COT TON,GRAlN ...J PROVISIONS. ^n PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK, VA.
Mtltt Wires to N. Y. S>6ck Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Tradeand otherFinancial Centers.correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and I

accounts given careful attention.

Arrivals this week.
2 Cars Meal, 1 Car 20th Century Flour, 1 Car Flake White Lard,
1 Car Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State Apples
Cabbage and Potatoes. -
Let Your orders come along.

Telephone for the NewjjMan to/
call and get that

Job WOrk:
. / you want done promptly

. Satisfied Customers our .

Best Advertisement
The Daily NfSws Job Plant is Nevv,

, and Satisfaction is Assuredu

Fowle Memorial Hospital
Surgical and Medical Cases.

and houcea not br-hnln* you In
good returns. and yon would like to
tarn tkora Inlo mono* quickly,
hunt mo up. TWn*» look (ood xo
me In' Washington. I ba'vo lot. of
calla ilaljy tor property. UBier's
Studio.

VALENTINES, V\LBNTIKKS FOR
sale at Hardy's Drug Store.

NEWSI» VI'F.ns \\l> MAGAZINES
now on sale at llirdy's Drug Store.

IXMTT.A HEAVY WRIGHT BUGGY
robe. Finder please return to
News office.

VALENTINES, VALENTINES FOR
aale at Hardf'l Drug 8tore.

JUST ARRIVED.BOATLOAD NICE
oysters. Telephone No. 73. T.
Doughty.

ONE GOOD MULE FOR SALE. SEE
Arc. Hathaway.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO
rent a moderate prices. Mrs. B. F.
Griffin, Second and Harvey streets.

WANTED-YOUNG MEN TO LRARN
automobile business by mall and
prepare for positions aa chauffeurs
and repair men. We make you ex*
pert In ten weeks; aaalat you to se¬
cure position. Pay big; work
pleasant; demand for men gfeat;
reasonable; write for particulars
and sample leason. Empire Auto¬
mobile Institute. Rochester. N. Y.

His Teats Had Been Shed.
President Hadley of Yale la apt la

story, telling, and all hla tales have
aa application that those for whom
they are Intended cannot fall to par¬te!re. At a reception glrea for hla
by an eld friend some 500 mllea from
New Haren one Individual with a
better memory than tact aahed hta
what be thought ot the reosbt base¬
ball game. Aa Yale had met with a
disastrous defeat, the aubject mightbe called unpleasant. Without healta-
tion President Hadley shld: "There
was a boy who lived In a Tillage whoae
uncle Jled. The neat day a taaa
driving along the road was surprised
to And the boy working In a fleld.
Thinking this did not show proper re¬
spect for ths desd uncle, he called
the lad to him and s^d. 'Johnny, didn't
you know your unci# waa deaJt* John¬
ny alowly approached and drawled
out: 'Yes, I know It.I have cried.*"

Mr. London writes; "If I owned
your Tea, I would guarantee a cure
or refund their money. i say It's
Nature cure and the only one for the
blood." Holllster's Rooky Mountain
Tea cured him where other remedies
failed. Try. it with yourself. Hardy's
Drug Store.

Dig line of Garten seed at Dr.
Hardy'a. Drug HtoV*. '

- T. J. HARDING -

Contractor and Builder,
Both Wood and^firickwork..

F.tlmatto *^Spetlfl«MI<ttSM.dc

ennRtt;

Agricultural
makes «very acre .count#nd
pvfTy testimonial good. Pre¬
pared for all solfcr and all
crops. Write us jfer prices
and testimonial. -.v. ,

AGRICULTURAL
LIME CO.

Aik New Bern, N. C. i

. I. M.
PRACTICING| PHYSICI/

§£|&jg|gjM iurc

DR. H/SNELL
M Dentist;

Oiiice corner of Main and
Respass Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C.

ATTORNEYS

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. oiu«WARD & GRIMES
attqrneys-at-law

WMhtoitoo, N. c. /a
KmWmI V5

John H. Small, A. D. MicLau
Harry McMulbui

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
' McMULLAN
attorneys-AT-LAW

Waahingtoo. North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
attorney-at-law

Waahlngton, North Carolina.
Practice. In aB the Com m.

« m. B. Rodman. Wllcj C, Rodua.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

1W. M. BOND, Kdentoo, N. C.
NORWOOD L SIMMONS

BQND& SIMMONS
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAWWaahlngton. North Carolina.Practice in all Corn ts.

W. L. Vau«h»n W A. Thompson
VAUGHAN k THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Waahlngton and Annua, N. C.

Practice in all l|ie court*. I
H. C. CARTER, JR.,
\TTORNEY-AT-LAW,Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.
EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law. '

Offic^over Daily News,
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 'i

Office Savlngs'Ac Trust Co., BuildingRooms 3 and 4. J* ,¦ |W / KINGTON* N. C. '

V4.

. m
,
- STEPHEN C. BRA<JAW -V

?Attorned apd Counselor^
¦ : f. vv1

^Vashiogtoa, &. C.

nWholson & Daniel
, Attorneys at-Law
Practice in All Courts jjNicholson Hotel Building

business Cards
G- A. PHILLIPS &aBRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass

JNSURANCE
Buy YourHORSES and MULES

.' ;,r '\j from
GEO. H. HILL'

The j. H. Simmons Marble
and Granite Co. .

monument#*
*7 PftcM and Work Right.WASHINGTON. N. C.

TH£ DILLON LIVESTOCK (
bo

Union Aley.


